
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Delivery Car is probably one of the most used cars in
the business world. The reasons arc simple: It is the most econom¬
ical motor enr in service; it is the most dependable motor car in
service; it is the most satisfactory motor car in service, because it is
the regular Ford Chassis with just the kind of body you want. We
can get or build any kind of a body you may desire, plain or fancy,
lit will multiply the volume of your business by doubling your business
'»territory. If this were not so, the biggest corporatioiw in the
'country woukl not be using fleets ol Ford cars for delivet y pur¬
poses. Come in. Let's go into details a little farther with
(You will find it a profitable investigation.

MINERAL MOTOR COMPNAYIncorporated
tinp. Permlnrtod dap. Morton a»J Lucbum

IS

Reliable Repairing i
1Ki|iert workmanship änd »iwjuiro deal.ll.at'n what you B<"l wlitu yoii J$let tudoyoui rftpalrtii);. - p<Wf know h«w t.i j;»>t at all klmll of illOtOI trouble! mnl w* kinm »li.il In

«1i> hIu'ii \vt- limt thctn5$
Prlcos Always Roasonable

Aftfut foi Chevrolet Motor Carl Mid Columbia llattcrlea, jj
j J. A. MORRIS. - - Big Stone Gap. Va. |

Automobile, House and Sign
PAINTING

All Work Guaranteedj
B1LOWIT & CARLISS
In Pili 3, New B. 5th Slrecl llridgc

. Bitf Stone Gap. Va.

Coeburn
C. O. Ramsey, S. O. McCur-

tv, May nurd Hörne, T. B. Sur¬
face, C. W. Sbafor. W. T. Ror
rer, J. W. Wyatt and W. H.
Hartsock: are just back from
the PaintBville, Ky., oil holds,
where they are interested in
two companies of Coeburn op¬
erating in the Berea tield, ami
report fine prospects They
have six wells already "in" ami
reaily for pumping and have
made contracts with an inde¬
pendent refinery of Louisville
to take their output for one year
al Pennsylvania prices. An
adequate hue company has beeu
organized ami planned to be
completed within six weeks
since pumps ami tanks have al¬
ready been installed on much of
the property. People of Paints
vil(i) community are very grate¬
ful to CoobUru citizens and are
giving then, full credit for
"bringing in" and developing
that section, whore in prospect¬
ing, they struck what is known
among geologists us the famous
Korea sand long since famous
in Pennsylvania oil fields.
The T K. I, (Mass of the Bap

list church composed of the fol¬
lowing members present were
entertain, d at the home of Mrs.
A. B. Itionks al monthly busi¬
ness meeting Tuesday after
noon: Mesdames F.d Kilgore,
.1. P. Lay, N. S. Lvttle. K. S.
Ulotiso, Lloyd Hall, D. M. Beck,
tC. IL Robinson, .lohn Ramsey,
Ohas. Kilgore j John Steel, W'. N,
Meude, C. C. Bowman, Robert
Colberl8on, Alice Webster, A.
Bluvins, Maggie Stair, Roscoe
llloyins; .1. S. Jordan, 11, .1.
Horm-ami J. W, kilgore! Af-
tei business session refresh¬
ments were served by the bos
ici-s assisted by a number of
guests.
On Thursday evening u gel

together meeting encourglug
the Cneburn water works was
bebl in the bliseilltiilt of the
Baplist church at which lime
stock was subscribed and plans
laiil for the selling of enough
slock to capitalize the companywith $40,000. With Hindi pros.
peels maturing il.ominuuity
is experiencing an unusual
building boom in spite of gen-
oral lull in business.

Mr. and Mm. Udrnott Carson,
if Abiugdon, are visiting their
parents, Mi. and .Mrs. K. V.
Tieclie.

April 'Jo, 1921.

Roda News
Mrs. Hau (Initiier und baby, of

Louisville, Ky., who lire visitingrelatives in Big Stoiie Cap, .-pent
Saturday in Roda with Mrs. 11.
QuilliiL

Miss I 'oilier, of Turkey Cove,
Lee comity, spent a few dayshere last week with Prof, and
Mis. Mi C. |)avis.

Mr-. Max Bnrdotle attended
the dance al Dunbar lasi Wed¬
nesday night with Max, who is
depot agent at Dunbar.

Dr. and Mr-. B. ('. Heusoil
left last week for Bounoko, where
Mrs. Ilenson will spend some
t line.

Mrs. Slat/.er, of I'euniugton
Cap. ami iliiughler, Mrs. K, I..
King, of Big Sione Hap, visited
relatives hen- a fen days Iiis!
week.

Miss Kli/abeth Collins return¬
ed lust Saturday from Banner's
F.Ik, N. C, where she accompli-1
nied her two adopted daughters,]Bculnh and lb-leu several diiysj
ago I.. enter school. Miss Helen
had to return to Itodii with Miss
Collins on account of her health,

IT IS BELIEVED HARRIS
WAS ROBBED AND KILLED

When Last Seen He Had
$250 on His Person. This
Had Disappeared When the
Body Was Found.
Appalaehiu, Vtt., April *j0 ..

Later details brought to light
since the finding of the dead
body of Martin Harris which was
found at the base of a 'JO foot
cliff on Black Mountain, on the
road to Lynch and Beuliaui, Ky..
about ten miles from Appalaehiu
Monday leads to the belief that
he was shot from Ulllbtish, rob¬
bed and I brown over the cliff to
hide the crime. It is said the

Honor the Dead
/-.t&S&S'--jK The custom adopted by pres- ;^ggS^^^SSSSj^^ ent civilization is by erecting -

TO^jjj^my^y suitable Memorials to their! graves. There is no more drear-
ily or gloomier sight than a sunk-

tr^" ^'y ¦«
L'n' neglected grave, grown upfZ^L^l' '"-..^SBSBL^ in weeds and briars. The worldJ>>'v-~ FTfi'"<*^V- lorgets the words, "lion,,,' ;|,y.fi'SHH father and mother, that thy d ty.^-uj..s*- may be long." All do not do it

wilfully, rutting it oil, and waiting for spare money, is öl¬
ten the cause. It is unwise to put up Grave Markers above
your means. The fact that you have remembered the grave
of your departed stands for itself. Under the present system
of from manufacturer direct to you, prices of Memorials have
been reduced to such a low point that their cost is in reach of
all.

Joe Wlmer & Sons9
ROGERSVILLE. TENN.

body was brought ><. Laura, a

iniiiiiig (own, about four inilos!
from (ho loudly place \\ here llnr-;
ri-i i> though! I" have mot his;
death and was i.giii/.ed by
W. M. i'<».per, who Imd known
bim for a long time. Mr. (hoop¬
er took cliitirga of the body nml'
Imd it i-itibali.I and wired to
relatives a t ISailevlmi. near

ühürtili Mill,'IV.essee, who ar¬
rived in Appalaehuf mi tile
Slllltliei a 1 nun

Harris i- said to ha\.- hit
Ueiiliaiii, Kyij instead Iff Lynch;
as lirst reported, w ith about $2nU
which is though I tu have heün
tin- iiiceittivo of tin- murder- Uu;
ports boar out tin- theory ih.n
Harris was sind from poutb. one
tilt her in lying of silting post uro
a- Hie hall entered bis liruiu at
tin- lower edge nl bin hair and
ranged upward. coming mit oveir
tin- right eye.

'Ilii- billy thing' found mi I he
dead man's body wen* a revolver
containing a full round of cart-
ridgos, a cheap watch anil two
rinos.

FIRE DEsi ROYS
NORTON HOUSE

Residence Belonging lo Fra-
zier Estale. is Burned Willi

a Loss of 56.000.
Norton, Vn., April HI .About

.! o'clock thi-- nun niug tho lar^c
foeidenco of tho lute MrH. L. I>.
S. M. Fruzier, on tlie south side,
was buriiiul to tho ground, It
wits occupied by Muynio Smith
and family and ii is Understood
that iliov lost most or all of
their household effects. Tho
Iiouho was iti a bright bllizu
wdioti tho tiro wus discovered
and little or no attempt was
made to savo tho l>ii11¦ 111114. Ii
cannot bo learned just whin
amount of insurutiee was c ir.
lied and the OrjgUl of Hie lice is
not known The Ins-, is osti.
muted at Jit.000

You Can't Fool
the Painter

Nut only does lit- know how to put
paint on, luit just the kii-.il of (Kilnt
to list for covering must surface,
look best, wc.ir longest and l«:iT
preserve your property. 1 It- Insii
on using paint inmlc of pure white
lead.tihcaiKlHiiBcedoii, Anil Unit's

Thoroughly ground niul
Seien t i ficnjlymixed in proper
proportions ami

kc<l l.y an
iron-clod gimr-
antce of its
makers, the old
reliable firm of
Laiiipton,Crane
f U:ouey Co*.

» Incorporated,1/jiii.vin, Kj. Cotdm retalv tomil rieht
on t-iuivr !.>- jrour iKunieror rourtolf.
Cuair ,.r «^nJ In for a lr.-> eolot cb»1 ,.f

Smith Hardware Company
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Dwelling House for Sale.
I huvo for Biile a ten n o in d

dwelling house with four lot*,
stable and servant's house sit¬
uated upon Poplitr Hill. I 'rice
olovon thousand dollars. One
half cash balance pityable live
years after date with interest
payable semi-anuuully.
adv. U Al, AVKHS.

"T~or saleT"
Bargains in new and used tiu

glues, Boilera, Saw Mills. Wtiud.
working Machinery J Tractors,Electric Motois, Bond Building
Machinery, Air Uoiiipressari,
Locomotives and Steam Sl.ov.
els, Hoisting Engines, Relaying
Kails, Iii and < i isoline Kn.
nines, ('.-rete Mixers, Crush¬
ers, Pumps, Bond Boilers, Pipe,Shafting, l'ulh ys, Belting,Sawt
ami i his

R. P. JOHNSON,
ntlvfiilf Wytheville, Va.

Dr. ( l. Ü. llolicvt'lltt
DENTIST

BIC. STONE GAP, VA.
OlHue in Wjllla liiilliilug tivel Mutu».

>nu! Sinn-

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and HoGse Wiring
Box 43 Big Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. A. (iiliner
Phyiitclan and Surgeon

OHTIOK -iiiri Mutiitl Hon; Son.-

Dig Stono Ü to, V a.

Irl. IC l^OIX
Civil and Mining Engineers

»lg Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
ltU|KirtN mill QAlitiuitu.'i mi1 'eiil mal Tille

obt I.mills. Deiijgii mid l'luu« of Coal mid
ijliu I'lnnU, I.ninl. Ihiilroail mid Mini

I11;111,,-1 in.-. Klectria itluo l'riutli>K.

STEVENSON CHAPTER Nu. I*
R. A. M.

MecU UilrJ Thutsd.vy Of e*«h
mouth at s j,. in Maitoiita Hull
Vhdtliiü rump.minus vvL'tiMiiK

W. I. .li.Nf". II I'
.II II .M VIIIKHB, Seo'jj

Hi STONI: QAP l.Ofitll: No..'W
A. P. & A. M.

Mil l.-- M'roiiil Thursday ol .. .->' ti
,n.Hi .il s iUl MmoiiIu II«'.:
\ tailing lilrlhrrll wrli'ollu*

II. II. Si.eui', w SJ
.1. II. Matiikwh, Hec-'j

DK. THOMAS 1'. S I'ALEY
Refractionist.

Ireal» disease* nl Die Eye, liar. Null
and throat.

W ill Ii« in A|.|...l...-l,i.i I I Its I' KHII»A\
in bach mouth until ;l I'. M.

BRISTOL, li:N\.-VA.

Long's Garage
Dudge Brothers Service Station
General Repairing

in en.ii .t competent maoltanlo*
Storage Gasoline Accessories

Exido Uatlory Sorvlcu

Norton Floral Co
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Sorvlco Day or Nl^ht
NORTON, VA.


